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"BOULDER" SPONSORS
PICTURES FRIDAY
The 1947 Boulder staff will sponsor

a program of motion pictures to be

shown in the chapel on Friday, November 29, beginning at 7:30 p.m. The

I, ctures will be shown continuously until 10 0'clock. Since the purpose of the
film program is to defray the increased
cost of this year's Boulder, a 25 cent
admission will be charged (15 cents for
children) .

According to Kenneth Clark, business manager of the '47 Boulder, the
program will include a travalogue on
China, an Army-Navy football film,
animated cartoons, several musical shorts,
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We Worship God;

Make d joyful noise unto the Lord, all Ve lands.

We Dine on Chicken;

Serve the Lord with glddness. Come before his presence with

We Rollick at Party

singing.

Plans for a full Thanksgiving day

Know ye tbat the Lord he is God: it is he thdt hath made us, have been announced by t& vabous
organizations which have cooperated to

and not ive ourselves; we dre his people, and the sheep of his pasture. provi& activides for diaae rmaining in
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with
praise: be thankful unto him, and bless

hIs

Houghton.
CHURCH SERVICE

The annual Thanksgiving worship

name.

service will be held at the churt on

For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth
endureth to dll generations.
-Psalm 100.

and a film called -Life of Chico."

Thanksgiving morning at 10 041-b
The service will be in charge of the
Wesleyan Young People's Society.
DINING HALL

Miss Mildred Gillette, manager of

IIC

the college dining room, has announced

Coach Chooses

Varsity Players
Coach Eyler has picked the Varsity

football players for 1946-47. They read
as follows:

Announcements
1 hc church choir will have a party

in the auditorium of the music building
Saturday after rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.
The committee for planning the party
consists of Jo Fancher, Floyd Torm= n
and Frank Robbins. Refreshments will

Norm Walker- Quarterback
Met Lewellen - Left Halfback

PIANIST, QUARTET
The appearance of the Gordon Stiing

Quarter with Miss Ray Lev, piankt,
receive

d enthusiastic response from a

full house on Friday evening. The pro-

the sponsors at the recent exhibit accom-

gram included numbers from Mozart,
'1'schaikowsky and Schm=nn. Miss
Lev assisted at the piano for th: first
and last numbers. As an unusual gesrure of appreciation of the enthusiastic

be served.

Dave Flower - Right Halfback
Dave Paine - Fullback

STUDENTS ENJOY

The results of the poll conducted by

penying the concert of Friday, Novem-

applause of the audience, the quartet

Earl Campbell- Center

ber 2, have been announced. Reflecting
the popular taste, the picture receiving

consented te give an encore, whi-h is
not customary with chamber mudi: prngrams.

Jim Smith -Left End

Lloyd Montzingo - Left Guard
Burnett Thompson - Right Guard

the most votes was "The Children of

Dick Morris - Right End

Charles I" by Van Dyke, followed by

Subs in backfeld - Warren Ball

Daumiers satirical work and, in third

in line - Iggy and Brentlinger
The Varsity Hockey Team is as follows:

Barbara Douglas - Goalie
Shirley Bey - Fullback
Esther Smeenge - Fullback
Virginia Warner- Halfback
Dorothy Ellenberger - Halfback
Norma Srill-. - Halfback

Marcia Forsyte - Right Wing
Alice Banker - Center Forward

Peg Fancher - Izft Forward

Doris Goodrich - Left Wing
Subs on line - Izzy Dayton
Subs half back - Stush Panich
t IC

Want A Ride 7
Early this semester the Student Coun-

cil petitioned the faculty for re-interpretation of the handbook rule allowing
co-eds to ride in cars only "officially con-

nected" with the college. The request,
that this rule should include de cars

of those "known to be Houghton students" has been vetoed on the grounds

that such a definition* not strict enough
to close possibroTooplroles in the rule
A committeewhich has been working
on a revised ho„.ing contract made its
final report, and was commissioned te
meet with faculty representatives for the

purpose of further considering t'ie com-

mittee's recommendations

Reports from variouss campus organizations on willingne.. to take student

chapels have been passed cato the faculty calendar committee

place, "The Merchant" by Holbein.
The Houghton College Band, under
the direction of Mr. Raynard Alger,
will present a concert in the College
Chapel on December 6. The concert
will feature Harold Enos as trumpet
soloist, Professor Donald Butterworth

as tenor soloist and the A Capella Choir.
Admission will be charged to help defray the cost of new band uniforms.

Miss Lev, appearing during the chapcl program, gave a program consisting
of numbers by Vivaldi-Bach, Schumann,

Brahms, Prokofieff and Chopin. As
an encore, she played a number dedicared to her by a modern American
composer.
IIC

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, NoVEMBER 27

7:30 p. m.-Junior-Frost, Basketball.

Student Ministerial Club will hold its

regular monthly meeting on Wednesday,
December 4, at 7:00 p. m. in Room S-24.
Rev. John Woodhouse, of Batavia, New
York, will speak on the subject, "Pioneer
Work in the Church".
IIC

Water Flows Freely;

Experiment Works
Since Saturday, November 23, water

has been flowing freely through the
pipes of the old water system for the
first time in four years.
After baving experimented for a week
with compressed air in an effort to blow
the algae out o f the pipes, the water
system workers drained the reservoir

on Friday, and rearranged the pipes so

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28

10:00 a. m. - Thanksgiving Service (at Church).

8:00 p. m.-Thanksgiving pro
gram (chapel).
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29

7:30 p. m.-Sedor-Frosh Basketbal!.

ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30

6:40 p. m. - Singspiration (Dorm
reception room).
7:30 p. m. - Choir rehearsal (at
Church).
UNDAY, DECEMBER 1
Church services as announced.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2

7:00 p. m. - Oratorio rehearsal.

that the well water could be pumped

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3

into the two inch water mains of the

7:30 p. m.-Student prayer meet-

old system. When the well water was
turned on at 11:30 a. m. Saturday, the
water was
pumped through the lines

at 75 pounds pressure, breaking up and
forcing out die algae which had nearly
filled the inside of the pipes

ing.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4

7: 30 p. m. -General music recit-

that the Thank.giving dinner will :nclude chicken cranberry sauce and all
the traditional trimmings.
The meal schedule is as follows:
Breakfast -4:00 a. m.

Dinner- 12:00 and 1:00 p. m.
Evening Lunch - 5:00 and 6:00 p. m.
unless announced otherwise.
THANKSGIVING PARTY

The girls of Gaoyadeo Dorm, with
Jeannette Fortran as chairman, are in

charge of the Thanksgiving party to be
held in the chapel at 8:00 0'clock,

Thanksgiving evening.
The program for the evening will be
both personal and humorous starting
out with moving pictures which have

bren taken on Houghton campus this
semester, and which include glimpses
of many Hought,•a.ns.

Dean Gilliland will present a =tateoff" on parts of Shakespeare's Mabeth.

A snapshot or picture of someone
else on the campus is necessary for admission to the party. Each picture must
be in an envelope with the n=me and

mailbox of the person bringing it marked
on the outside, so that pictures can be
returned to the owners after the program. At the conclusion of the party,

the best of ,6- snapshots will be projected on the screen at the front of the
chapel for the enjoyment of everyone
IIC

EXPRESSIONISTS GIVE
MOUNTAIN LIFE SKIT
A skit "Let's Get on with the Mar-

ryin"' was presented Tuesday, November 26, for the combined drama and

prose ction classes by the Expression
Club. The skit, depicting life on the
local Genesee area for the petiod of
about 1820, was written by a Cornell
student. It is a farce concerning a backwoods family which is trying to get the
daughter, Gerry Harris, married off to

George Kilpatrick, the only remaining
local bachelor.

The cast included Mrs. Morrison

wife of the preacher, Beulah Smalley;
Rev. Mr. Morrison, Jim Harr; Pa Burke
a backwoods farmer, Frank Robbins;

Ma Burke, his wife, Ethel Anderson;
Tim Burke, son, Dean Gilliland; Sal

Burke, the prospective bride, Gerry Har-

ria; and I,cm Irde, the prospective
bridegroom. George Kilpatrick.
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players on one side. Fenton may quit
game for music. Garr (not Harr) Wai-

k.r big guns for sophs. Senior offer
twcnty-eight free shots to sophs-twelve
inacic. Ref - ruf. Good game - for
scphs. - Ug-a, Ug-a-boo, Ug-a-boo,
Boo-ug-a.
IIC

aerial photography by Johns Hopkins

El}ink 011

a favored senior team, the sophs had
to overcome an early lead to beat their

By IGGY

sic Hall.

University spzcialists.
A photograph released by the J. H

-

SENIOR LASSIES
REGAIN PRESTIGE

El)/Se El)ingg

U. reveals astounding facts. Taken
from a Gcrman V-2 rocket at the height

By JAMES HARR

of 65 milcs, the picture covcrs an area

week's defeat to win against the Iow

of 40,000 squirc miles in one direction

scoring sophs, 46-10. The senior for-

The senior girls came back aftcr last

opposition by thirteen points. The to-ing team fought all the way but lost

their zeal in the last period when three
of their players had to leave the game
with too many fouls.

Dave Flower started a rapid fire

.conng spree for the seniors when he
dropped m two field goals and a free
sho: at the start of the game. Paine
p.aced a two pointer to put tile seniors
ahead 7-0.

Norm Walker retaliated

by throwing in a free shot, the first tally for the sophs. Walker and Beach

combined to score three field goals to
give to sophs 7-10.

1ggy scored two baskets in a row in
[!ie second period and Brandt and Fen

run >cored a free shot and a field goal
to kecp the seniors ahead 13-11. Strong

tied the score by sinking a set. shot, and
i: was 13-13. iggy and Beach put the
sophs ahead 16-i4, but Flower poured

and takes in the horizon 720 miles in

ward> were "on" last Thursday night as

The members of d Smdli politkal idc-

in the distance. With this view, claim

they scored twenty-one points in the first

tien in Missouri are called 'old goats.'
They have been so designated after
years of head-on pJlitical tactics. The
leadcrs of the faction arc agitators

die scientists, an observer in the rocket,

half, and twcnty-five in the last. Pes

had hc been able to look in all directions

1·archer started the scoring with a two

would have seen Salt Lake City, San

pinter in the first period followed by a
free :hor by Humes. "B" Warren added

wirh a free shot.

three more buckets in the first half to

cliinged many times before the sophs
finally pulled away. With the help r,f
B.ach and Walker, the sophs led by

whose ends, in their own eyes, justify

their means. It is possible that the
term 'old goats' could be applied to

groups and individuals outside the poli-

tical world who are forever nurs.ng a

bruised morale simply because :hey have
never learned to walk arm-in-arm with
adversity.

"Behold Hc cometh with clouds; dnd

ever, eye shall sec him." Every eyel
This verse is one of those doctrinal dill

pickles that is not too pilatable even
to some fundamentalists. During the
war, however, we thumbed back to Rev-

elation for several re-readings of chapter

Diego, Kansas City and San Antonio, or
an area o f 1,600,000 squire n,iles. "Behold he cometh,..:,nd e:·pr, eyc shall

help pave the senior victory. Bios

·c : liim."

Thornton lead the scoring in the second
half by scoring six field goals to give
I cr a total of sixteen points. Fancher

Hm·c you cier tj)ought 11)611 gratitude
a; d sign of nuturity? Whcn we were
children our worn out slices were re-

placed, our torn clothes mendcd, and
our ravenous appetitcs appcased by mir
parents who received no word of thanks.
We inappreciatively took these thin,;s
for granted. Growth and experiencr

showed arfas of 20 square miles in

p:r::ble to measure our ma ir:r: by the

clear detail. Now the verse seems still

c,gree of our gratitude for all the blessings cf life, routine and *herwisc.

WEDNESDAYTorn between clubs and recitals-

wish these activities couid be on d; ffer-

ent nights.
THURSDAY-

Slight upset tonight. The seniors fi-

ALUMNA SUCCUMBS
AT PORT JERVIS
Mrs. Elsie Berger Foster, '42, died
on November 7 in a Port Jervis, New

York, hosoital following a very short
illness. Shc was admitted to the hospiti| on November 6 to undergo treatrent for an internal ailment which had

devclopcd very suddenly. Burial was

FRIDAY-

at P.rt Jervis.

Snow took cveryonc's attention today
--even over artist serics, but Ray Lev

Foster taught school at Port Carbon,

p'a-, super, too.

P.. She was married to Bob Foster,

SATURDAY-

'42. on Easter Sunday. 1943. Since

body and his friend gsne away.
SUNDAY-

After leaving Houghton in '42, Mrs.

Bob's graduation frm Eastern Baptist
Seminary in 1944, tliey have served at
the Bap-ist Church in Port Jervis.

The vesper service was a wonderful

anticipation of tile Thanksgiving holiday.

Thanksgiving Greetings

Let's go down to the cemetary and watch
the snails whizz by.

The Pantry

1044 just before the half. The second
period ended as Walker tied the score

in tile tilird pmod, the lead was cx-

seven po.nts at the three-quarter .inrk.
Ihe last frame was all soph as they
9.dually lengthened their lead to 5441 at cite end of the game.

Norm Walker was high point man
i.*6 21, and Beach and Fiowcr followed

hint with 17 points. This"
win.places
the soplis in a two-way tie with the
1

seniors.

SOPHOMORES

Have you tucked that report card
away in some remote corner of your
desk and forgotten about grade p jints
f. : an,:her ten weeks? Well, don't let

Beach

8 1 17

Walker, N.
Montzingo
Strong

7 7 21
215

226

Giles

000

Iggy

215
SENIORS

Ciddington

000

Aouwe

011

th.5 @scourage you, but nineteen stu-

Wells

113

dents· carrying at least fifteen hours re-

Brandt

011

c.zived grade point indexes of 3.5 or

Flower

7 3 17

above.

Paine

5 0 10

I':r,ton

317

Seniors: Thomas Groome, Paul Kingsbusy, David Paine, Hazel Scher.
Tuniors: Be.h Goodrich, Myrtle Gro-

dy, James Harr, Dorothy Keller.
Sophomores: Jeanette Balzar, James

Boyd, Richird Gralum, Betty Lawrence,

Thanksgiving Greetings
TWIN SPRUCE INN

Custave Prinsell, Wesley Swauger.

Freshmen: Jacqueline Beck, June
Dukeshire, Iola Jones, Miriam King,

Philip Roddy.
It is interesting to note that all but
one of the fellows in this list are veterans.

MONDAY-

Not much doing this week, diary,...

IIC

of .pecial thanksgiving, and it may be

nally took their beating.

A typical lively Saturday with every-

throw in the fi r.t half and another one

pcinter in the second to give her six
p,ints, a high for the sophs.

hpvf. given us a sense of values however,

and small. This is the aimail seawn

jea* jia** --

to give h:r a total of fiftecn points. An.
drews scored two baskets and a free

and nci, we are grateful fer the things
,·.·: receive. True gratitude includes an
:rpreciation for everything both great

one, verse seven, following the release
of aerial reconnaissance pictures which

more logical following recent scientific

scored seven field goals and a frce shot

m hve Foints to send the seniors ahead

Iking at the entire student body,
the grade point gures run as follows:
32, or 4.5% - 3.5 or above; 136, or
19.1 - 3.0 - 3.49; 409, or 57.590 - 2.0 .

2.99; 47, or 6.690 - below 1.5.

MODERN CLEANERS
FALL SPECIAL

Pants - Sweaters - Skirts
39+

Call days - Tues. and Fri. at Twin
Spruce Inn, the Pantry, the Dorm,
Cote's, and Barkers.

